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AnswerFirst Releases HIPAA Compliant Mobile App, miSecure Messaging

AnswerFirst, an answering service and customer service solutions provider, has released a
HIPAA compliant mobile app that allows AnswerFirst clients to access their accounts from
Apple, Android and Blackberry devices.

Tampa, FL (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- AnswerFirst Communications, an international customer service
solutions provider and answering service, announced this week that it has released a HIPAA compliant mobile
app called miSecure Messaging. The app works on Apple, Android and most Blackberry devices and allows
AnswerFirst clients to access their AnswerFirst accounts “on the go.”

According to the AnswerFirst website, the miSecure Messaging interface is very similar to standard text
messaging app user interfaces and has fully customizable audio, visual and alert settings. The app is free to
download for all phones and tablets; it’s only $5 per month per device for activation and use. AnswerFirst
clients that use miSecure Messaging will be able to access their messages, make changes to their on-call
schedules and will also benefit from the use of HIPAA and HITECH compliant 2-way messaging all from their
preferred mobile devices.

James Cass, AnswerFirst’s IT Coordinator, said, “miSecure Messaging provides our clients with an affordable,
flexible and secure method to access and manage their AnswerFirst accounts. Many of our clients will benefit
from the fact that the app is HIPAA compliant since it provides clients with a way to retrieve PHI and other
sensitive data safely and securely using their mobile devices.”

AnswerFirst is a Tampa, FL based customer service solutions provider specializing in answering services, call
center solutions, messaging services and inbound email processing. AnswerFirst has been providing answering
services since 1985 and currently provides services to more than 2000 clients internationally. For more
information about their services, please visit their website.
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Contact Information
April Gillmore
AnswerFirst
http://www.answerfirst.com
+1 (800) 645-2616

April Gillmore
AnswerFirst
http://www.answerfirst.com
813-882-5307 413

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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